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TWICE-A-WEKK THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE. TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

BLKVKNTII YEAR— SO. 17
CIIELSKA, MICIIICAN, TI KSHAY. KEHRUARA l!l. IHIX $1.00 THE YEAR

Chelsea Hardware Company j
The Old Firm with a New Name

Our Specialties:

Hardware for Hard Wear.

Furniture for Every Room

in the House.

The Most Efficient Line of

Farm Tools.

A. B. CLARK, Pres. H. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLO. Sec’y

- WE are here to serve YOU -

NOTICE
WE WILL DELIVER-

PHOENIX FLOUR
TO YOUR HOME ON

TUESDAYSand FRIDAYS
Leave Your Order With Your

Grocers, or At Our Office.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
PHOENIX PATENT PHOENIX BREAD$1.50 $1.55

nil'H.SKA SOI.mi'R HOYS
ItlX'KIVK I'OHAtCll

'CJtrMma* J’ariagrx SeMI 1" Krann-
Srrivcd l.alc Hul An-

Murli Apprtciattil.

Last Novcmiici- a iiumln-r of cili-
;'i'Ds aliout town contribulwi a purse
of > III to purchase tobacco for tlic
riiclsea lines io l-'rancc. II rooks A-
Hauser purkpil two larpc boxes
which were fonvanlal mi November
l Uli. Nothini; was hcanl from Ihi'in
until tin- following letter, written
Ja.ou.vo’ -"'tb. "as receivril a few
days ajfii !>y Messrs. Ilrooks and
Hauser:
My dear friends:
The two large Christmas boxes,

which you and so many other friends
were so kind to send, arrived here
January 2:id, a few weeks late hut
none the less ... ..... .. for all that.

I am taking the fust opportunity
to write you my appreciation of the
gift and to thank all of you for re-
membering me. I had been noliiicd
that something was coining to me
but bad no idea of getting sueli a
large quantity as was contained in
the boxes. After an inspection of
the contents I could see that there
was nothing lacking from a smoker's
view-paint; in fact there is fur more
than one could smoke up in some
time, so I’ve taken the liberty (as
I’m sure you will approve) of giving
out a portion to friends of mine hois'.
There are also a couple of former
Chelsea boys here, Reuben Foster
and Jack Raleigh, with whom I will
share up. At present they are away
from camp, but I will see that they
get their portion on their return.
As our number of letters per week

is somewhat limited. 1 find it im-
possible to write to each of my
friends, no I am leaving it to you to
extend my hearty thanks to all of
them.
Thanking you all again for your

great kindness. I am,
Very sincerely yours,

Albert M. Steinbadi.

YEI.I.OW Sl llSCIlllTION
STATKMKNTS TWICE WEEK

THE WAR KA VISI’.S PLAN.
I want to begin to save on the

War-Savings Plan. What is the
first tiling to do? Take HI 2 to the
post office or a finnfc or a fir vl/rcr
agent, buy a War-Savings Stainp.
and ask for a War-Savings Certifl-

Whut is War-Savings Certificate?
It is a iiocket^ized folder containing
20 spaces upon which to affix War-
Savings Stamps.

Is the War-Savings Certificate a
Government obligation? It becomes
an obligation as soon as one or more
War-Saving.-. Stamps arc affixed to

' Can 1 get a War-Savings Certifi-
cate without buying a Stamp? No.
Does the Wnr-Savings Certificate

cast anything? No. 'Hie agent
from whom you purchase the stamps
will write your name and address on
the certificate and will furnish you
an envelope in which to keep it.
What do 1 do after that? Affix

the War-Savings Stamp »n your cer-
tificate in space No. 1 and take good
care of it.
What do I do next? You have now-

become a war saver. Continue to
buy War-Savings Stamps every
week or month and put them on your
certificate until you have filled all of
the 2d spaces. When this is done
you can buy another War-Savings
Stamp, and vou will receive free of
cost another eertifieate to which you
can attach new stamps as you buy
them.
When 1 have filled the 20 spaces of

my certificate what do I do with it.
Keep the certificate until January 1,
l!)2:i, and the Government will pay
you SUin for it.
How many War-Savings Certifi-

cates can 1 buy? Ten. The law al-
lows each person to own $1.01)0 worth
of War-Savings Certificates.
What is the largest quantity that

I can purchase at any one time?
$100 worth, or 20 stamps.

INDEPENDENT CAl CPS

C.

Ann Arbor May Festival
Six Concerts — Four Days May 15, 16, 17, 18, 191 S

ARTISTS- (Arranged Alphabetically)

Paul Allhouse — A prominent tenor of the Metropolitan Opera Company
“ill make his Ann Arbor debut in the •lleatitude.s". Thursday WenmS. Joseph
Bonnet — The distinguished French organist, recognised ^ ^^ . . ikfuen-
Ef-ssor, will be heard at the Saturday afternoon concert. <-'e«l' > Oriurn
Hie renowned baritone will sing the ‘'Toreador role, g
liny evening a part in which he is famous at the Metropolitan Oi>cru House.
Budiil'ph Gani— Fmineiit Swiss pianist, “The Idol of (he Fast", will appear
in the Fridav afternoon program. Giovanni Martinrlli — Timor of the Met ro-
kolitan Oner t Company and n Festival favorite, will take h.s favorite role.
that "of “Uo^ 'in' ‘Carnioji”, evening. SlargarcIrMMzenau^

-Anotber favorite, will appear m the title-role of Cnmen , Satunuj ete^
"lag. one of her leading Metropolitan Opera roles. Arllmr 91uUH* um
oXt™, i,i iwi.irfEi Mm* Jfiijjysssr

evenini- Rir,. ar,i„ qiraccinri— Eminent Italian Baritone, lln Ainaio oi m

,:vcning. in several of his favorite operatic airs.

Other Soloists to be Announced

Kuril Tribune Subscriber Receives
Statement of His Account With

Each Issue of Paper.
“Whv don’t you send me a .state-

ment when my subscription is due?
said a Tribune subscriber the other
«lnv. “I don’t intend to let it get
overdue, sometimes I forget about
it."
As a matter of fact, every paper

issued carries a statement of the
subscription account of tin- person to
whom it is addressed, but some sub-
scribers evidently overlook it or do
not understand it.
For the convenience of those who

wish to ascertain how their subscrip-
tion account stands we again call at-
tention to the small yellow address
label on the upper left-hand corner
of the first page of each paper.
First the subscribers name appears,
followed In the day, month and year
to which the subscription is paid.
Thus, if the slip reads:
John Jones IjanIS

the slip indicates that John Jones’
subscription was paid up to January
1, 1913, and should bo renewed. If
the slip should read:

John Jones ijanlii

paid up to January 1, I9l!l. nearly a
year in advance.
A few papers, mailed to subscrib-

ers living at some distance from
Chelsea, are sent in paper wrappers
and on such papers the address label
will bo found on the wrapper instead
of on the paper itself.
With the above explanation in

mind it should 1h- comparatively
easy fur subscribers to readily ascer-
tain just how their subscription ac-
count stands and whether they “owe
for the paper.” Look yours up and
make sure just how you stand even
if vou think you are paid in advance .......
Some times, but not often, we forget ! Schmidt
to credit a subscriber when lie pays ] reported
so it is a good practice to keep close

Lchninn is Again Nominated for
Village President.

The Independent party nominated
candidates for village office last eve-
ning at the town hall. b. I’- Vogel
called the caucus to order and war
made chairman. John Faber was
chosen clerk and J. ,3. Cummings and
Ford Ax tell were teller . The ticket
follows:

President — -Conr:
Clerk— Glemi I’:

Tr . a urer- Milo
Trustee Adam

Schenk, H. 11 W'.ir.,:i
Assessor- -Warren C. It-nd.
Party committee Ford Axt

E. Weber. J. S. Cumnilngs.
The Peoples party will hold a cau-

cus this evening t» nominate a sec-
ond ticket.

LOOK AFTER FARM TOOLS

Non Is Time lo Put Every Fanning
Ftensils into Working Order.

Farm muchincry in recent years
has played a very important rob- in
crop production, and this year its
place ia farm operations is more im-
portant than ever before. The prop-
er amount and kind of tools will en-
able the farmer to work more land
ami obtain better returns. In fact,
the increased use of farm macldnciy
frequently makes it possible to man-
age the farm With less help.
One of the greatest causes of de-

terioration of farm tools and imple-
ments is their exposure to the weath-
er and the failure upon the part of
the farmer or laborer to clean them
properly la-fore they an- put away
for the season when they are nut in
active use. There is a wide variation
in the length of life of those farm
implements treated properly ami
those left lo rust oat in the fields.
This difference is Sttfltcicnt to pay
high interest on the initial cost of
good farm nmrhinery. The lack of
proper storage and rare during the
winter months is responsible for
much of the depreciation. The win-
ter season also is the best time ia
which to repair machines and put
them in proper mechanical condition.
The farmer has everything to gain

and nothing to lose by placing his
order as early as possible for new
machines and repair parts which will
Is’ needed next season If this fact is
true in normal times, its importance
is magnified many times now that
shipments frequently require longer
time.

’1 he farmer luis been advised times
without number concerning the de-
sirability of overhauling farm tools
and implements during the slack
season. Whether such advice is
necessary or whether it is acted up-
on in normal times is not a question
to Iw considered now. The need for
ample machinery running smoothly
and without breakdowns in 1918, is
more important to the farmer than
ever before. To this end steps
should be taken at once to repair all
tools needed for the approaching sea-
son’s work.

id Lehman,
rfiour.

A. Shaver.
, :. \V.

ESTABLISHED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DKl'OSnOUY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS _

FINANCIAL BUSINESS

ANY NUMBER OF MEN WHO BEGAN WITH A
SMALL BANK ACCOUNT HAVE MADE A BIG SUC-

CESS. EVEN THOUGH YOUR ACCOUNT BE SMALL

WE OFFER YOU THE REST FACILITIES FOR THE

TRANSACTION OF YOUR FINANCIAL BUSINESS.
AN ACCOUNT WITH THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL .(

SAVINGS BANK WILL GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT OF

OUR EQUIPMENT AND HELPFUL SERVICE.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

ell. J.

THOMAS JENSEN.
Thomas Jensen died early Monday

morning, February IS, 1918 at his
home on VanBurcn street. .He was
70 years, three months and six days
of age.
Mr. Jensen was born in Denmark,

November 12, 1347. and can-.e to
Chelsea in 16(1$ and hail since been a
resident of this vicinity. He is sur-
vived by one brother, Mat Jensen,
and by two half-brothers. Jens Nor-
gaarfi of Detroit, and Henry Nor-
guard of Ann Arbor.

Funeral will be field Wednesday
afternoon at 1:80 o’clock from the
Methodist clmreh, Rev. G. II. Whit-
ney conducting the services. Inter-
ment at Oak Grove cemetery.

ANN ARBOR MAY FESTIVAL.
Tiie next Ann Arbor May Festival

Will bring together u galaxy of oper-
atic stars the like of which has never
before been heard outside of the
Metropolitan and Chicago Operas.
Of tiie singers announced all -arc
prominent figures in one or tiie other
of these great musical organizations
ami their engagement promises to
make the festival a veritable Mecca
for the gathering of critics and
music lovers from all over Michigan
and surrounding stales.
Mario, Mutzcnaucr, Allhouse, Mar

tinelli, fie Lucia and Middleton will
represent tiie Metropolitan Opera
company, while Stracciari and Shnr-
low come as representatives of the
Chicago Opera company. Two in-
strumentalists of world wide reputa-
tion will also lie heard— Ganz, the
pianist, and Ronnet, one of the
world’s lending organists. O t h e r

soloists will be announced later.
The Chicago Sypbony Orchestra,

with seventy players, under Freder-
ick Stock, will as usual take part in
all concerts except the organ recital.
The University Choral Union, under
Dr. Stanley, will offer two unusually
attractive choral works, the “Beati-
tudes’' by Ccasar Franck and Bizet’s
immortal and ever [xipular “Car-
men,” an opera which is too well
known to need comment.

Hindelang & Fahrner
CHELSEA

We believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

Hack of the aifdress label and sec
that you are properly credited.

BURGLKKS IN TOWN.
Mistaking a poor inoffensive tele-

graph operator for a hurgler caused
considerable excitement in one Chol-
sea household recently. Wesley

FIRST ROBIN REPORTED.
A robin, Hint welcome harbinger

of spring, was seen Sunday Vv •l"'m
Schmidt and reported to us .yester-
day. Wo hear that one was sighted
by several school children last week,
bin we haven't an authentic report
ami su arc inclined to credit Mr.

with tiie honor of having
tiie first real hnnest-tn-

go'odhess robin red breast. Tonight,
after the day’s work is done, we
shall hunt up our old fly-swatter and
have it ia readiness for the coming
of spring.

UHlI.ll’S PECULIAR ACCIDENT.
Frederick Dewey, the little son of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dewey of De-

Try Tribune job printing service.

fv

sea iiousciiuh! r*-vvuuj. ? ...... ..... f • i

Smith, second trick operator at .the troit ami grandson ur Mr. ami airs.

Per Preliminary -Announcement, aow rcady for distnbuto

W^tion ahout .AprilT , , r „ . .

y*V«il orders now received at University School of Mas, c-S
M-'0. (If “cover coupon" is returncd-$3J»0.-?Ao0.—

Music — $6.50, — $5.50, —

1115^! j

“Bum Steers”
arc unknown in this market-wc

handle only quality meats and we

advertise, them in a straight for-

ward way when wc try to steer

you lo this market for good meats.

WK WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

Michigan' Gent rq! depot, received a
telegram for a certain Hast Summit
street family, but did not know ex-
actly where the person addressed
lived. He started out to deliver the
message about ten o'clock in the eve-
ning and after several inquiries
thought he had found the right
house, lb: knocked repeatedly at
the front door, getting no response.
Then he tried the side and hack
floors. Again no response, lie then
gave up and relumed lo his ollico,
thinking the people were away.
Imagine his astonishment a few
minutes later when he heard over
Hie telephone that a bold, bad bulg-
ier was in town and had tried to
gain entrance to a certain Summit
street residence and would be please
see if then’ was an officer near the
le.pot and have him chase the b. b. b.
out of town.
Explanations followed and the

East Summit street family recover-
ed from its nervousness and return-
ed to bed.

place, was the un
of a serious acci-

LAST CALL FOR TAXES.
Sylvan township taxes must be

paid on or before Friday, March 1st,
which is positively the last day on
which taxes will be received.

V. I'. Kantlehner,
47tt Township Treasurer.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2Yiv‘ per lino each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge lof
Special rale, 3 lines or less, .1
consecutive times, 25 rents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

CREAM SEPARATOR
No matter what anyone may tel! you. there it only one ipecd

at which you can turn n separator crank ami get all the cream and

a cam of unifoun thkkneM, ami that's the speed indicated on

the crank. ,

Every liand-opeialcd cicam separator has the coneit manner
of turns of the crank handle per minute plainly indicated upon the

crank handle. Every separator, ul
whatever make, will do belief woik
at the proper and indicated speed

than at any other.

Every one of the NEVk Del-avals
has a Bell Speed-Indicator. ̂  ben
you slow down, the hell rings. It

wain, you every time the handle goes

around too slowly. You can t be
mistaken about d.

The Bell Speed -Indicator add*
nothing to the price hut modi to the

value of the NEW De Laval.
Come in and see how the
Bell Speed-Indicator works.

p.EU. SPEED-INDICATOR
Die " weniing lign d" llisl

insure opcralior. el ihe
piopcl ipeed

FOUND— Sum of money. Owner ran
have same by paying for this ndv.
John Finkheiner, phone lali-F2.

47tt

A year's
cini* iliillsiT.

subscription costs only

J. Bacon of this
fortunate victim
dent recently.
The Dewey family reside m a

second floor flat. Recently little
Frederick, four years old, was run-
ning through their apartments and
slipped on a rug, which lay in front
of a large window, ia such a manner
that he was thrown against the win-
dow glass with sufficient force to
break it and be fell to the pavementbelow. ,

He suffered several deep cuts on
his head and injuries to one of his
hips which will necessitate an opera-
tion.

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE.
The next meeting of North Sylvan

grange will be, held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. 1’. M. Brocsamle, Fri-
day. February 22. for dinner with
the following program:
Music by grange.
Roll call, quotations from Wash-

ington.
Instrumental solo — Mrs. 1. M.

Hroosamlo.
Description of Washingtons Ml.

Vernon home— -C. W. Saunders.Music. .

Paper on Life George Washington.
Closing song.

Tribune “liner” ails; five cents the
lino first insertion, 2 '.i cents the line
ouch subsequent insertion.

FOR SALE— Four work horses and
harness. Frank Loach, phone 274,Chelsea. A7t3

FOR SALE— Brood sow, weight 325
lbs.; due to farrow April 1st. II.
E. Haynes, phone 206-F3. 4613

FOR SALE — Furniture; square
piano $50; stoves, beds, chairs,
table, writing desk. 212 Jackson
St., Chelsea, Mich. 46t3

WANTED— Experienced man wants
to rent farm, or will work on
shares. Have tools. H. A. F., Tri-bune. -tsts

PRINTERS— Quantity of 13 cm leads
for sale cheap; about a full column
or more, in any quantity until gone.
Tritmne, Chelsea. 4-u

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. 401“

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and lo have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

About Those New Tires

—For Spring! -
Inquire al the Crescent Hotel, Chelsea,

how you can

Save 331%
On AW Casing and Tubes

Join the Automobile Ixaguc of America and buy guaranteed
Northland tires at the following prices:

Sue .as;:; oiSSit
311 x 3 _ $10-58 --------- S14.1G ------

lip;EE;;:ffE:EE|fc=

1 1 JEEEE It"::::::::: 88=
35 \ 4J£ ............ 2fi.l7 -------------- 3348 ------

Heavy
Red '1 uhes

il
=!

Call and let me explain how you can save money on tires.

E. A. TISCH
DISTRIBUTOR

Agent for Michigan Mutual Automobile Insurance Co.

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year
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TO ALL WOMEN

WHOJRE ILL
This Woman Recommends
Lydia E. Pinkham'c Vege-
table Compound — Her
Persona! Experience.

McLean, Neb.—" I want to reenm-
mond Lydia K Pink bain 'a Veectablo

Compouml to nil
women who auller
from any functional
duturbunce, aa it
has dom> mo moro
good than all tlio
doctor'a medicine.
Since taking it I
have n fine healthy
baby pirl and have
gnineoi u health and
Btrcngth. My hus-
band and I both
praise your med-
icine to allaullering

women."— Mrs. John Koiteuiahh, It.
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.
This famous root and herb remedy.

Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetable Com-
pound, has been restoring women of
America to health for more than forty
ye.-jn and it will well pay any woman
who Buffers from displaccmenla, in-
flnmmation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
‘tlio blues” to give this euccessful
remedy a trial.

POLAND AROUSED

OVER LAND GRAB

GERMANY TRYING

TO DIVIDE RUSSIA

For special siiepestloM in regard to
ailment write Lydia E. Pinkham

. Lynr "
of its long experience is at your service.

your ailment wr
Medicine Co., I.y in, Masa. The result

ASTHMA
DR. J.D. KELLOGG'S ASTHMA REMEDY
tor III a prompt rellaf of AaiOma
 nfl nsr Favor. Auk your drus-
SlMforlt. 20 coma and ora dol-
lar. Write tor FNEE SAMPLE.
Norlhrop & L»man Co.1lnc..Bullalo.N.Y.

A Woman’s Right
fa to enjoy good health. The secret of
good health Is chiefly to maintain nor-
ma! activity of the stomach, bowels,
liver, skin and kidneys.

BEECHAM’S
PULS

are of particular value to women, as
they act gently, safely and effectively,
tarp-jl S.I.olAny MnSdae In 1I..W01I1L

Ould cvcrrwhcic. In bale., 10r., 2S«.

True to Tradition.

An English, Irish and Scottish sol-
die were returning to cump after a
di'ull They were footsore mid tired,
mid n kindly fanner on his way home
f rum miirket gave tliem a lift un Hie
fund.

The saldiers were very grnleful and
ulslied to reward the funner fur his
kindness.

•Said the Kiigllshniun: "Lot's stand
liiin a drink!"

"b'uie," said I'at. 'That Is agin the

law. I mel's give liiui some haccy."
"floot. tiui Inddlesl" interjected the i

Seoi. Ilun't be exlruviigunt. Lei's
slinke bunds with the mon mid wish
him good nlelil.”— Tlt-UltK.

AE30LVES TO RESUME MILITARY
ACTIVITY AGAINST

BOLSHEVIK).

GIVE SUPPORT TO UKRAINEi ~

"No War, But No Peace" Plan of
Trotiky Rejected at Conference

of Teuton Military Leaders.

I .ondon— Germany has resolved to
renew 111 II I la o' activlile? against north-,
era Russia.

This decision was reached al a con-
ference ui Imperial headiiuartors, »iie.

chd dispatches from Holland say.
The conference was attended by

Emperor William, Chancellor von
lierlllng, Field Marshal vtm Hindet-
burg. General von l.udendorff, For-
eign Secretary von Kueblinaim and
o the re.

The "no war, hut no pince" plan of
Loon Trotiky, the llolshevlk foreign
ndnlstor. was rejected at the confer-
ence, according to the Amsterdam cor-
responiluni of the Dally Express, and
as Trotiky does not want peace he
will get war.

Invasion of Russia will continue, n!

any rate until I'ctrograd is occupied
by German troops.
Tlio Germans take the view that

Trotiky’s declaration, although It did
not end the war, automatically ended
tho armistice, which expired Feb-
ruary H.
The Germans now have a free

hand, and while it does not mean. an
immediate Invasion towards I’otrograd,
It is certain that support will ho given

tho Ukraine.

The Gormans are carrying on an
active propaganda, with a view to
splitting up Russia and posing ns a
protector to the new states. It Is be-
lieved that the Bolshovlkl nro now
moving troops against tho L'Uralnes.

EMBITTERED OVER TUETONS FOB
GIVING STRIP OF COUNTRY

TO UKRANIANS.

UPSETS PLANS OF GERMANY

Polish Army. Organized to Fight for

Teutons Against RusUn, May Do

Turned Against Them.

I, ondon— Germany has suddenly
found herself Involved in a maze of
Ulmcultles on the eastern front iiml
in danger of losing all the large bane
fits sbo was calmly preparing to rea-
lize from her iieaen with the Ukraine.

I'uland. that land which so frequent-

ly In the course of history has proven
a thorn In the aide of military con-

• ------ — - ----- - quorors, Is threatening to conatltuto

RUCTION IN BRITISH CABINET fer8eirflhe rurk 0,,1 wh!‘* !he Umu™
hope of peace and gainful expansion

Robertson Disagrees With War Coun-1!" maJ K™1*1'
ell— Quits As Thief „» craw r',‘l by 0,0 “K of “ 8,r|l' «f

I their territory to be given the Ukraine
fur breaking away from the tHdidievtkl
and signing a peace with thu central
powers, the Poles are In whnl appears

of Stair, takes tho vacated plain

General Robertson was unable, the
statement says, to accept a position
as military ropreaentatlve on the
supreme war council at Versailles or
to continue as chief of tlio Imperial

orison, chief of tho British Imperial
stall, has resigned, it was offlclaliyi, , , . „
announced. General Wilson, sohcl.le "’J* ivlythually a ,"“10 of r0™U; ,Vr

Bren the very weapon which Ger-
many and Austria were at such pains
to forge in tlio' hope id deriving mili-
tary beneflt— tho Polish army bids
fair fn be turned ngalnsi them. Reports

In the German newspapers which ex-

guneral stall with limited power. alarm over the Pol-
The Sunday Observer's military! 9h Ration indicate .hat tie Polish

correspondent says that since Genera! ;leCT,lon,8“^1U'^“ 8olll "r3
RohertsonV return from Versailles, "it "ro on h" "'0 ' ^ ‘ "lh '

has Lee a an open secret, that tiluUKll i '"r"'"" against the Germans. Hies..

as a good soldier he acquiesced lm81f1ro'm H0 Berln“81tl“' ......
decisions of U.o war council alter :^e.n"anI.ni““:‘ry..nr,! "“,roU,"«
thoy had been adopted, he did not ap !

prove of them and had ho remained j , . . .

in olllne lie would have been In I lie! ''®lvei1
disagreeable position of having m 'l"' l»wt whlel. it

give eHect to a proedure wlUi which ' Bbe w0"1'1 ̂  J" ,',0,1t1u,ulre

Our hoys are defending this country
on the lilgll seas and uu the land. Our

own defense against a common enemy
Is to keep the system clean by ridding
the body of tin toxins, or poisons, which

are bred In the intestines. When you
feel tired, sleepy, liendnchy, when your
breath Is offensive, or pimples appear

j on the face and neck. It is time to recog-

nize the danger nnd protect your bodily

| health by taking something for the liver

such ns Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
The Oiucbitiery of Gic body needs to

be oiled, kept In good condition. Just ns

the gnus or machinery of a ship. Why
should a liiuiinn person neglect his own
iiiucliln-'ry more limn that of his suto-
molille or Ids guns? Yet most people
do neglect themselves. Their tongue

1ms n dark brown color, skin sallow,
breath had, yet they fall to see that
their machinery needs attention.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets have

been known for nearly half n century.
They are made of Muy-tipple, leaves of
aloe mid Jalap, made Into a tiny pellet
and coated with sugar. They are stand-

ard and elllcacioug. You can obtain
them at any drug store In vials fur
twenty-live cents. Ask fur Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets— nnd get no other!

1 uat lull lias grown so serious that tho
the

treats In Warsaw.
Austn'a-ffungary Is partfeufarfy fn-

in the difliculUes because of
was ex-

ho Is not it. sympathy." government of Poland. The Polish ele-
ments anil those sympathizing with
them In the dual monarchy are up in

BABIES DIE IN NUNNERY FIRE jarms over the situation and further in-_ _ : tcrnal troubles arc threatened.

Loss of Lilt Probaby Will Reach 75— -
Numbe, of Bodies Recovered. j INDIANA DRY LAW HELD ILLEGAL

.Montreal Probably 76 children lost Supepior Court Rules Constitution of
their lives in a Are that destroyed the I state Does Not Permit Such Law.
Urey nunnery, otto of the largest and ! _____
oldest in eastern Canada. A numhei ! Rvansvlllc, Ind— Indiana's stnle-
uf charred bodies have been recovered , wiuc prohibition law was hold to be im-

frie.ri 11,0 rulus- constitutional and void by Judge F. M.
The lire. the cause of which Is attri-  Hosletter. of the Vanderburgh county

billed to defective electric wlrhig. guIM!r|or C0U1.t hcr0i j,, rll|lllf. 0n a dc-
sturtrd In the dormitory of the cn-cln-. : „lurr0I. t0 „ complaint filed by a mint-
Where there were 170 children, mostly |„,r ur ,„.ewin|. L.(,i.ipanles against the
babies of a few days or weeks old. :,.uuillv prosecutor to enjoin him from
Mins and nursing sisters made | the ,aw after April 2, UHS,

heroic efiorts to save the children. The!, |le llnl(. nnlllt.(1 fllr 1( ti,lu, en-lTI.

flames and loss of life were confined The action of the court disposes of
io this section of tho nunnery, d- Uta last of the preliminary steps before
though at one time the entire in«tl'u-!actual lrial „„ fact, aIll, opens thli
tlon was threatened with destruction. lva, for imIned|alc ap|leal ,0 thc

i here were more than 1.000 inmates ; ,n,|ia,m FU1>romo eourt if „lc -ary in-
of tho nunnery, ineludlitg patients in teros(s ,|rairo ,0 Ulhl. „1Hl slep.
a hospital for relumed and slek sol-! JU(lB« Hostetler declared tho pro-
. Hers which was situated directly an ,au. hls opillion was m),

SHIP CARPENTERS

ORDERED TO WORK

STRIKERS RESUME LABOR WHEN
WILSON ACCUSES THEM OF

DISLOYALTY.

WAGE DISPUTE SETTLED LATER

Labor Heads Decide to Appeal ta

President to Settle Differences

With Shipyard Employers.

New York — William L. Hutcheson,
general president of tlio United Hroth-

erhuud of Carpenters of America, Sun-
day called olf thc strike in tho ship-
yards nl tho port of New York and oth-
er eastern points, after receiving a
telegram from President Wilson.
The president wired Hutcheson that

he could see nothing to he gained by
conferring with him personally about
tho strike of shipyard carpenters until

he has accepted nnd acted on the
principle that in the present circum-

stances of the nation no body of men
lias the right to strike until every oth-

er method of adjustment has been
tried to tho limit.

"1/ ‘-an tin not set on lltlt: iniaettilo,"

said the president's message, "you arc
Undoubtedly giving aid and comfort to
the enemy, whatover may bo your own
conscious purpose."

Hutcheson subsequently sent mes-
sages to nil nt the brotherhood repre-
sentatives that could tic reached Sun-———————— ,|av njg|,[ instructing them to send

MADE USE OF STEAM POWER w',r‘! 0,u "> ,l"' ",en ,0 r<,i|0rl a' "'eir_ 1 places for work Monday morning.
Cgnturies Ago, Men Were Familiar ! T,IPrt' w>'re more than 6..I00 men out

This Free Coupon

Is Good for 15c
If prerent nl at any drug note with-
m one neck, tu purcliiuc a (1 only)
regular $11 rent hotilrfuf

Scfiillmann’s Expectorant
Makes M reaspoonluh.

This remedy is guaranteed one
of the must effective, suiilhlnj
and best remedies f.« promptly
relieving Hacking. Dry. Pnlnfiil
Coughs. Chest Colds, Whoop-
!ot2Cnu|<h and Spasmodic Croup
or Druggists refund iimnry. It
loosens and rntscs the Phlrijni.
soothes and heals the irritated
membrane* of die lliroal with mrh
pruniptness. case slid certainly
liiui » really aitonithing, nnd thc
quick mid lasllod rallef it at-
lords it surprising'.

Comuni no opiatri. Sign ami gire
this coupon ro your druggist. If sold
out, by depositing IS cents now you
will get il when he receives more.

Name

NOT QUITE WHAT THEY MEANT

With Its Possibilities, but Did
Not Develop Them.

dvr tho bullies' dormitory.
' one designed to limit ami rugulatc the

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY

NEED SWAMP-ROOT

LOWER COAL PRICE EXPECTED

ruet Adminlslrtion Orders Jobber's

Profits Eliminated.

Thouaanrli ui«n tlionrambi of women
iiavc kidney nnd bladder trouble iiul
never suiqteel it.
IVoinen'i complaints often prove to lie

nothiiig < 1 -v hut kidia'y troublo, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.
ff the kidneys aie nil in a healthy

condition, they m*y cause the other or-
r- 'is lo become diseased.

Fain in the bock, headache, losn of am-
bition. nm ornneiw. arc often tiuirH symie
toms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starling treatment. Dr.
Kilmers’ Swamp Hoot, a phyai. iun'a pre-
seription, nlitainni nl say drug store, nuy
he just tlie remedy hit, led to overcome
such mlidi Ii an .

Get a medium or large size bottle im-
nieiliately trom any drug store.
However, if you ni«h liret to tent this

great preparation send ten reiibr to Ur.
Kilmer ft I n., Uuigliatntnii, N. Y.. for a
sample holtlc. When Writing be tare and
mention this paper. -Adv.

Easy.

Drown (who Is engaging n parlor
miikl diirliig hls wife's nlisencu)- And
why dill you leave your last place?
Comply Aiipllennt Well, It — It— wild

fur l> tting imistei kiss me, sir.

Brown Ahem! You — h'm — may
consider yourself eiigiigrid.

Washington.— Reduction In tlio re
| tall prices of both nmlirarito and
bluiminoud coal Is expected by the
fuel administration ns the result of a

decision to eltiutnate jobbers’ coni-
' missions after next April 1.

Under tho new regulations, retail
dealers will obtain coal at the same
prlcu whether purchasing directly
from the mine ur through mltlillcmi.-n.
The mine price will bu Increased

slightly to provide for the operators'

added expense, but the advance will
not ho equal to the commission now
allowed the jobber.
Kllmimition uf jobbers' comtnls-

sions, the fuel admin 1st ration itn-
noimccd. v.as ueeeasary in order to
wlpo out a systematized form of pro-
fiteering which has increased the cost

of fuel to tho consumers.

Why Bald So Young?
Dandruff mid dry scalp usually (he
cause and Cutlcnra the remedy. Rub
the Ointment Into scalp. Follow with
hot shampoo of Cutlciira Simp. For
free sample address, ‘‘Ontlcurn, Dept,
X, Boston. Al druggists nnd by mall.
Hoap 25. Ointment 25 nnd 50.— Adv.

Nature Is generous, but she never
forgets to avenge Iter wrongs.

PilrB C.tml in ( io H Jlav«
|U rvYctHl Dtonur if VhVM iil.Vi MHNT fn!!*

. luulnb-. Ml<n<t. olFMltDB or i'.fck
I'intiXipilcauonslYaA filler

Cypriis raises ulmul .'lO.tuO tons of
locust brans n year.

FUELLESS DAYS EXPENSIVE

Black Diamond Estimates Cost ot Coal

Saved at 5289 a Ton.

Chicago— That 3,158,000 Inna of coal
were saved in the United States dur-
ing i tin eight "fuellesa" days under the

recent order of Fuel Administrator
Garfield, but nt a cost tu Industry of

f28!l,36 for every ton saved. Is tlio os

lliiiato made by Black Dlamoml, a trade
puhlcation.

The total loss during this period
In wages and manufactured products
was placed at more than 51,009,1)00,-
000.

PrascWU rvfiUHl
lu cur« '

Charlotte Boy Lost On Tuscania.

Charlotte No word has been re-
j celved by Nelson Floyd Rice, of this
city, as to the rule of his win. Alpha
Rice, who went down with the Tus-
ennln. None ot tho reports show Ids
name atiimiE the survivors and so far
no lists li,! ve contained his name
among tho dead, lull it Is feared by rcl-

All the hospital patients and many nlBkinK an(l uantIUitfi of alcoholic bev-
aged bcd-rtdden Inmalcs wen' carrb'd
fo safety by flremen and soldiers.

erases, nor to confine the use of such

' lieveniA'cs within the Imunds of frjn-
! poraitce and inoderutlon, hut absdlutiy

FLOODSHUTS OFFTOLEDOPOWER !y to make intoxicating liquor legally
Impossible. He derided the present

who returned immediately at Presi-
dent Hntelieson's order.

The messaga ib.it tra.v received from
A real curiosity In the Unllcil States i Frosldeiit Wilson ' Sunday afternoon

patent olllcc Is u' working model of the deeply Impressed labor leaders here,
liral strain engine. Imlll by u clever They hold a long conference at which
Inventor iianied Hero u century and a , all phases of tho situation were dls-
liulf before Christ was horn. ! cussed. The order to call dff the strke
A modern eugliu'er would rail It a was issued after it was decided to

strain reliction tiirldmx li consists of take the matter of adjustment of their
a spherical vessel pivoted on an axis differences with shipyard employers
and xupfiMi’d with steam through one j up directly with President Wllsnii.
"f the pivots. The steam escapes I Labor leaders took the appeal of
through bent pipes In opposite direr- i the president moro as an indictment
lions, thus causing the globe tu re- charging them with being unpatriotic,volvc. | union men explained here. They said
Hero was the flrsl strain cnglnerr. ' that union men would work if need he,

Having lilt upon the idea that the ex- beside non-union men until such time
pmisivr energy of steam could he used as tliclr difliculUes may ho adjusted.
Kir power, lie developed u number of It was explained Unit the order to ro-
devices for its iiicrlninlenl employ- 1 turn was Issued as a response to the

Frenchman and German Alike Too Lit.
eral in Their Use of an Un-

familiar Language.

The hter.il trsnslstlan of tninfa tuu!
Rrninmntlcnl construction of sentences
In tile different languages Is prudue-
llve of Fume very amusing sluiattons.
A gentleman whose wife was nntcil

for her domestieity was scatcsl next to
a Frenchman at a dinner party. De-
siring to compliment Ids neighbor and
enter Into conversation, In- remarked :

"Your wife, she Is very homely."
Hut It remained for it German ho-

telkeeper to cap the climax. Having
taken a trip on a train lie was tmieli
impressed by the brakoimm calling
"Next station - . Don't forgot your
packages." Desiring to save himself
the nutioymice of forwarding articles
left by departing guests, but mixing
hls Knglish words with hls German
grammar, he put up a sign where it
could not he missed by them:
"Wail! Look! Have you anything

left I"

meat.

due of them was u hollow altar, be-
neath which a fire was hullt. Under
the altar wits a vessel rnntnlnlng wa-
ter. The latter, converted Into steam,
opened the temple doors by pressure
uiMin a pair of vertical posts on which
the doors swung. When the lire cooled,
the floors dliscd iiutonmtlnilly.

The iiiielenls 2,iK«> years nnd more
ago used steam power for tunilng spits
nnd various otlier- tiidmpurtant i-ur-
poses. But II does iiol seein to liuve

president's appeal, and as an evidence
of their confidence in him rather than
any "giving up the fight."

DETROIT PHONE RATES RAISED

Railroad Commission Authorizes Bell
Company to Install Meters.

Detroit The .state railroad commis-
sion lust Saturday handed down a de-
rision that will enrich the Michigan

Street Car Service Suspended — Facto-
ries Forced to Close.

constitution of Indiana would not per-
mit such a law lo Eland.

Toledo The Maumee river flood TO FREE NEUTRALS OF DRAFT
last Friday afU-rmtou bested workers I - -

building a protecting wall around the .'War Department Favors the Exemp-
moin power station of thu Toltnlo Rail- 1 tion of Friendly Aliens,
way & Light company. The engines
supplying 85 per cent of tho electric
current in Hie city were shut down al
2 o'clock.
All ear service was suspended.

Hundreds of factories. Including an
automobile plant employing 15.00a
men, shut down for lack of power.
Most of tho city strecta were In dark-
ness.

With the Maumee river 19 1-2 feet
above normal. Hie frlngu of the To-
ledo business seolfon on tho river
from was flooded.

Wimlilngtoii. — Amendment of tho
draft law bo as lo exempt citizens or
subjects of neutral countries who hnvo
declared their intention to become
American citizens is proposed in a bill
prepared by the war department In
conjunction with thu state department
and Introduced by Chairman Dent of
the house military committee.
Secretary Lansing advised Mr. Dent

that the state and war departments
"are strongly of the opinion that, front

the standpoint of international rela-
tions it Is highly undesirable that tho

BOYS LEAVING IN SMALL UNITS l',*lslll,,; lnw l‘hou1'1 8",m' un"’0lllfll',!
as evidence of n dlHrogard of treaty

Latest Order Takes 10

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

Ko R" qrtjn* — Kyu Comfort- U* c«r.t« al
Lf-kMib-i i'f uitll. WrltH fur Fru* Mre Uuok.
ft4l)MlM:EV t:iCBU£Dl CO.. CUICAUU

From Each 1 obligations or oven a supposed rule of
Company at Custer. international conduct heretofore ob._ _ [ served by otlu-r governments.

Gamp Custer. Battle Greek— Uu ;

cheered, unklssed by loving relatives,! VERNON CASTLE KILLED IN FALL
ih-vold of heroics, hut in a silent, mill- - —
tary majltier, the buys of Custer, In Dancer-Aviator Meets Death Trying to
largo and kiiuiII (loturiunenls, some! Avert Collision,
selected fnr special qualification-', j — ^..

nthers elinsea simply' as lighting m-a' Fori Worth, Texas Captain Vernon
for tho French line, are daily trutig-j Casllo of the Englisli royal Hying
Ing away tu war. corps, the famous dancer, was killed
The latest orih r has Inkon to an lust Friday while flying, 15 miles west

eastern port ton picked men from each of Forth Worth.
Infantry company In the division. castle, in trying to avoid a cade*,
They will probably be the first men ] sw-erved hls machine beyond Ids eon.
of Hi" Michigan branch of the na-j trol, lell and was unable to right him-
tfoaa! army to meet the lloeite tare to 8etf,
face in tho trenches. They may be In] castle was the tenth army avlatar
on tho nig spring drive. j t0 luocl dealh last week.

Coal Shortage Next Year Likely. , May Change Factory Hours.
Lansing — "Warm weather mid the Detroit To conserve fuel and ro-

enslng tt|i of the coal situation. ure!i|ovo c.,j„KQaUon, fuel and D. II. It.
Jtpl lo people Id orerlook ffte arffeiafs on- eonsfifering (fie fnsraffa
necessity of providing against :i recur- ii,)n „[ „ „Ew street ear sdiedule. The
rem-e of hardship next winter." said i,Cw system. If put into effect, will com-
Stall- FUel Administrator Pruddea. "I. faPiorlea to start operations at dif-
therefore, warn tho peo|rle of MJchl r-ront periods in the uiornilig. Faclur-
gait that next winter is likely fo do

oceurred to them that tills suurce of State Telephone i-nmpnny 51.000.00p a
energy might he made iivuilahle for Fear through Increased rates and mc-
mechiiulcul utlllzntluii on a large scale, j lered service.--- j The metered service Is to lie install

A Decalogue of War. j hd by August 1, 1920; increased rates
Don't chatter nor tell all you know; | wfff take effect .March IS, 1918,

listen to m> hliirmlsts or ftun-rs of | "fntorim rates," unthorized by (he
tin- worst; lie neither spendthrift nor commission's order, increase the coqt
sordid: cnqtittnigi- la ...... industries; do of each business telephone $12 a year;
not look upon iU-piirturi- fur "over one-party residence telephones $(i a
tliere” iisun tibiimloiintani; do not com- year, and limit four-party residence
plain over sacrlfiri- nnd deprivutlon ; telephones to uu outgning calls n
be usefully busy; keep your courage; monlh.
be strong and patient In the hope of Tho decision of tho Commission
victory ; lieitr your Imreiiveiiients auldy grants practically all of tho demamls
in tribute to the heroes for whom you 0f tho company. Thc company, rlalm-
laotirti. Dr. Anna II. Slinw. inK ., valuation „f a|lllut JlJ, 090,000.

liiui tills claim reduced tu 511,000,000
Becomes a General Nuitance. by the commission. The city claimed
De man dat s always bo-sln' lhe ims|a 011 wWch lllP (|0fici[ Ls „ .

Orminil, said Lucie l-.licn, "Is liable c,| should bo 58,000,000.
to git folks so Interested dal .ley m-g- clly ottlciafa declare that they will-
h i't.s d. lr work to listen to Hut talk, fi|.ht lho Il,(.roasc lu lhe

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your' cough, soothe Hie ln-

fiuitmiatlon of a sure throat ami lungs,
Fto;i Irritation In lhe brw!/;}ihl tithes,

Insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing nnd with easy ex|tcetonillon
In the morning. Made nnd sold lit

America for llfty-two years. A wott-
(U-rfiil prescription, usslstiiig Nature In

building up your general health un-1
throwing off the disease. Especially
useful in lung trouble, asthma, croup,

brimohltls. etc. For sale in all civil-
ized countries.— Adv.

. to de- (eg ulong the name car lino will change
“•Ives flint hls body mny have been j velop a worse fuel situation than the! their schedules, so Hint the bulk'd
ono ot tho unldomlflcd buried on the present one. Getting coal Is a mailer (he morning irafllc will be dvldcd, thus

of getting transportation. To get reducing congestion and decreasing
transportation Is going to be Increas- the number of cars generally required

, Ingly Uilliculty. Get supplies early." j t0 handle large crowds.

Scotch coast. A telegram bus been
sent to Cougressm.iu 3iiiltli giving
idi-ntlil cation marks.

A Baked
Cereal Food
Different from the usual

run of toasted or steam-

cooked cereals,

Grape-Nuts
is baked in gimt ovens—
baked for nearly twenty

hours under accurate con-

ditions of beat, so that thc

whnie wheat and matted

barley flours may develop

their full, rich sweetness.

You don’t need sugar on
Grape-Nuts.

‘There's a Reason’

BOYS STEAL INTERURBAN CAR

Race Through Indiana City
Miles An Hour.

At 50

Michigan City. 1ml.— Pilot of a
stolen inter urljun car that loro off tin-

distance between Gary and Michigan
Oily at a rale of 50 miles an hour
while a frantic cor crew in an auto,
mobile pursued. Albert Williams, 12
years old. Negro, was jailed In-re.
With two other boys ho ran away

with the ear win n tho crew left it
standing in front of the station in
Gary. They tore through Gary at
high spend.

The crow chased the ear three utiles
lint did not have a chance to overtake
it. it wits necessary io shut off Hie
power .dung the entire lint- to stop
the car.

Traverte Boy Believed Lest.

Traverse (Jity— Clarence M. Allen,
Traverse City boy. who was aboard
the transpoii Tuscania. has been
given up as liint by hls parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. -L. Allen, of Allendale
farm nour Traverse Clly.

Eggs From China Reach Detroit.

Detroit Eggs direct trom China
have reached Detroit. Several Do-
troll t'hlnnmeii have been trying to
boat the high cost of living by baring
friends and relatives in China send
over boxes of eggs, which have been
petrifled in clay and ashes, with a mix-

ture of salt milled, nnd then packed
In brnn. The eggs, after traveling 7,-
000 miles without, a hreiifh of nir, are

still fresh and edible, and wl:h none
of their original flavor lost, say recipi-

ents of the shipments.

Ashes for Ga-den.
In this day of great scarcity of pot-

ssh, wood a:, lies are coining Into their

own as nnu uf the best fertilizers
kiniwii. Not one ounce of wood ashes
should go tu waste In any homo where
there Is it garden.

Keep a box large enough to hold sev-
eral bushels id’ wood ashes, ami Into
lids put the ashes from uu ash pim.
.. ...... when the box Is tilled, sprinklu
the ashes over the garden. Potatoes,
grain, utiil all garden vegetable.' de
heller by being fertilized by wood
ashes.

Tbe Ouaior tin D»m Sal Stint llnd
Bi-mu.- of )U loa-.c xad UtiUre Mlecl. Lxulli,
nroiuo OalQluv can t-a lakoB Uy Drone nanooi
caiwlnx nerfonane*' of rl r-xln# In tho bead there
le null uno --Htiiuio Kalmnc." a. W. UBUVll
Ignaiar^iBoa box. 30c.

Ir is huliovctl Uint tin* polka was
originally it Kerhia n war ilnnee.

HEALTH RESTORED
Serious Kidney Trouble Was Re-

moved by Doan’s and Results

Have Been Permanent.

"Kidney trouble put ni* in a bad
»:*.v-” h;'J» Tlioni.v-i A. Knight, ff-'i
N. Ninth Ht„ Eaet St Idiuis. III. "It
cainc nn with pain acres.- my hack
nnd thc attacks kept getting worfe un-
til I had a spell Hint
Morphine was the only
relief nnd I couldn't
move without help. The
kidney secntigni were
scanty, tie in fid and filled
Willi icdimcnt.

"I wa- unable to leave
till- kmisp, couldn't real
and became utterly cx-
han-ted. The only way
I cnnld take eaic was by
liolstcriiig myself up
with pillow's. For three months I wax
m that awful condition nnd the doctor
Mid I had gravel. Kidney
1 ills brought me luck to good health
mi-1 I have gained wonderfully in
xticngtli and weight.”

Sworn In before me,
A M. EdGMANN, .Votary Public.
ALMOST THREE YEARS LATER,

M iy 21, 1917, Mr. Knight zaid: "The
cure Doan's brought me has bun per-
liianeiit."

Cel Doan*, at Any Store. 50c a Box

DOAN’S “pT^V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Hr. Eilgkt

J

American Dollar Flag' fill. MlB j.roorT»B«!«, A feet k>o£doublr •(r4 •lr!p«s; findr-
Hrr’s hf ptnrf p* il .« a u t tec-
tvrr pncr. I! At Ifif.bdlCrf laoie, ball
and rHioBiiM Bolder. |l lo (or

‘ fw# calaUi^qo of flat* ji>4 docvralloDs
anJ bnur na«t tbin any «na-r

it»«orld. I'rlcv* *an.o at bt fore 1 1>« oar

AMERICAN FLAG MFC. CO^ EASTON. PA.

CHILDREN’S COUGHS
may be checked, end more »rrioui condi-
lions of tho thmst will often aeaklrd
by prompUr clvinff the child s dose of

PISA'S



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Julius Anderson Writes,

Wouldn’t Be Without

Dodd's Kidney Pills
TUnd what Mr. Atirtrrron of Ijikn City,

“Irh., Buys about ImiM's Kidney I •Ills:

"I received your letter and tho Do ild's
j Ids. Tho I'll Is I highly recommend and
t write this letter nut tu get another box.
but because they »re Rood ami worth to
Ino every r ent Hint am Invested In them
"I Ink., them almost regularly and Ihid

them Very handy for keeping In the house
“nd feci that I cminot bo without them
They hate dime mo much rood, which I
highly appreciate und will recomiucml
'nem to my friends."

AND NOW THEY ARE COOKING
TOBACCO TO MAKE IT BETTER

KIDHtXIk; •mmmmmmmmmm
Insint on the name with three

D'* and anjoy frtedom frem
kidney ilia. At alt druRp.Lnm.

Perhaps if your head were
as clear as a whistle, it
would not ache—

TryKondon’s
for your

headache
(at no cost to you)

5b.M0.QJ)hnvcured this 29- year-old re-
medy. Forchronicc.itarrh.rorcriM*.
cwibhi; cciIJb. BT.eennK. nerte- bkcd.rte.
w r.tc usrure..m|.'.iaienUry can, or buy
tube St dnunfkl s. Itwillbrnebtyou
«ortlmcsmor ethsn it costs, or wc pay
money hack. lor trial canfreewrite to
tOUOlHFS.CO., Hiuurstu. Hill,

For a Rood many years The American

Tobacco Company have been conducting a
I scries of experiments [having as their

object the improvement of smoking
tobaccos.

And it is interesting to know that one
of the greatest of their discoveries was one
uf the simplest, and that was, that cooking

or toasting tobacco improved it in every

way, just as cooking most foods improves

them.

They took a real Burley tobacco, grown
in this country; toasted it as you would
toast bread; moistened It to replace the

natural moisture driven off by toasting;

made it into cigarettes, called them
"LUCKY STRIKE, the toasted cigarette."
and olTered them to the public.

The result has been the greatestdemand

ever created for any toba.L~ product in a

i similar length of time-

The change produced by toasting Isnot

only most wholesome, but the flavor is
greatly improved, just as cooking improves

meat, for example.— Adv-

Ther. the Bishop Understood.

Apro|His ut the Phillips Brooks mini-

: versury, tho great liHinp took note of

i things in his dally walks about town.
I One duy he saw n yung of street tie-
pnnmeiit employees usiiiu their hoes,
plehs mid shovels in such it languid

| and leisurely innnner Hint he fell
: moved t., chide them for their sloth-
i fulness.

".My friends, are you supposed lo tie
| working for the city of Huston 2" In-
I ijuirnl tin- bishop.
! ".Vo, sir; we’re working for J’.’.M' n
* day, pi,. use your revereiice," said ihf
j spokesman of Iho gang.

The bishop passed on.

^ne Treatment

withCuticura
Clears Dandruff

Soap 25c. Ointrnenl 2F< and 50c.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A tolkt pr*[WLr*tkon of crrtv
Ilrl|- ICWTA Ur.!* lUfulratr.
For Rcalarlnir Color and _

Be«ut r toGr* r or Fail od Hair.
Kv. jurntL^a; r*r

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCA1. APPLICATIONS. u> they

; canuol reach the mat of iho dUBoae.
: Catarrh if a local disease, greatly Inllu-
encorf by constRud’ona/ contuuonf, bALIS6

. CATAUKH MKD1CJNE »!U cuiB i-uurrk
It Ih taken inlermilly am! nets tlirouRh
the lilt fid un tin? Alurouf Hurfiures o[ tlic
Byateni. HALI/3 CATAIUUI .MEDICINE
le composed of some of tho best ton lea
known, combined with some of t!»« beat
blood purlilcrs. The perfect comldnntlon
of the InKredlenls In IIAU.’S CATARRH
MEDICINE is whnt proilin’es auch wou-
dcrful ri'Miitv. in entmrhnl emulitioniL
! DnigK'ints 7U*. TrfltlinOnlAla free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Prop*.. Toledo, 0.

As They Say In the Army.
j Overheard In the ear:

Bellu Ilalluu. I’eler, whaur did you
Spring fraeV

I'eter— Ai.!i. I'm nol o' work.

Bella— Out o' work, are ye? Whit
are ye gauii to tine?
I I'eter — 1 luivena seltletl yet. I'm
I tldnkln’ <' appl.vln' for a Job ns valet

i to u munition worker.

In Britain.

"One could linrdly eall her good
: looking." "Oh, no; hut she's su rotten
sweet mid devilish imiltible."

C^wxeten your cropped soil with Solvay
Pulvcriccd Limestone, so tlmt it will

grow a big yield at good figures. We will
test o sample cf your farm land free, if you
send it to us. You can then judge by bow
many bushels you can improve your yield, if
 you use Solvay Limestone on it. This b
94% carbonate of lime, powdered fine ns flour

to give it lag surface, for a very smaUaetuol weight.
Soil add caused by green immure, fermenting vege-

tation, poor drainage and soil mulching is instantly
counteracted and killed by limestone finely ground
like Solvay — not coarse ground and feeble. Such'
sweetened soil is enriched by the potash released in it

making strong vigorous green growth of cops. Mean-
while nitrogen germs can This
grow in tiie sweetened soil. Soil Test Free Bag of Solvay
These supply nitrogen J O-ither from fmow Limestone

• . . * , . . drpth here and (acre b furn^ct-dncd ftour*like
used by all plants in seed en your faro, u tcpfc. !H‘icatU.aatBoIUmf,kept
of the olant. In most aer.urdvc oampic ef dry in to nir-proof sculcd

‘ eccd*hcd »n!I. Mall us psperbac- Icha40tol00
i-ascs, your crop IS tnc firtt put- ti.-ncHthcndd-killingpowpf
OCtual seed of the plant, tlna your uddm» Ml it. ofcoar»ch.Tir«toiie. Tfaiiii
and von pet foil hr'ivv Wa will wit It hr the what you want— « power-
Plump grains, kxauie n
Vigorous plant has had treHscd Limestone you act ion o f Solv j y L one* lone.
fuU suppHe, of nitrogen
through Solvay Lime- y
stone helping tlie soil .....
Your farm land has many which
dollars of extra yield every
year by simply keeping the
land sweet, friable and
Ventilated with limestone
that breaks up nil acid
contents. Trent your land
for the soke of a bigger
harvest.

^ooM^tlenfircharce tifirer Blt.icf.mrut to your
for thij_ vnlunhl- trsl, wdcr. •tlittlc extra labor.

b Y.Trlh

to know. F,

of vicldVer

any fomicr by Icunrinn from u« the
‘Arm prcf.t* So! voyorynnl radon layocr
rt:u bu&htli lr»uUty for auUtins thr
FArm prcf.t*
CYtra buahf li
rr ncre, and
bimporuat

IncuQty lor auutins
Luuirr to Kcure Solvay
Uajotoce at lcr.»t ei^rnjc.
Get your land right.

Solvay Process Co.
Detroit

STRANGLES
Or nuumrer in ...'Uoa. ""AV
mofe^m m? t»Ay of .U. on.m.h To yr. vcat the trouM.
tho a..mo n u»l bo dour. _ __ _ __cipoHN'S OOAIPOUiND

. . ^ .u. r.«.l nr. villl tho*. "ex parWtn do S* ;ry .Ul; ana...... fcO cent* and Ji

^..onN MKUt^LCOrMonn'i.irarcr.. Chen, .ad., BJUk.

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
Small P"ic , occasional slight stimulation.

LlTTLEflVERSPlLLS
correct

CONSTIPATION

Colorless or Pale Faces
•condition which wiU be grestly helped byLafter SlrOH fills

MICHIGAN PLANS

DRIVE EOR MEN

FOR SHIPYARDS

Navy Department's Call for Help

to Be Answered by Vigor-

ous Campaign.

STATE HAS GREAT RECORD

Exceeds Almost Every Slats in the

Union In Contributions of Men and
Olticcrs to Navy— State Has

Twc Distinguished Olh-
cers in Service.

The lllni ss of I'ol. Theodore iinose-
veil hits |HMil|i(iued iho ditto for sinn-

ing Iho gronl tlrivo for nitviil shipyard

oldlf'lmonls In Mlililynu, hut has not
slaoktuod .. ..... (furls uf Iho Wolverine
Billie to Ihnke prcpumihilis to go over

the lop In immvor id llie mivy clo|»irt
lucnl’s on II fin- help.

The slurl uf I lie Jllehiinili drive was
U> h'Jl f l.vj/rii ft-'.w in ) loim'i > vi J V'I,

ruary 1.r>. wllli Colonel Konsovi'll. Soe
relnry liniiiels und Uuiiiiuiindunl Tru-
uiiiii II. XewlM'rry in iilleiulmioe. This

olliohil lieginning will lie delayed a
week or two on ueiolliil of llie wlond's
illness.

Moiiallmo (hitoriior Sloeper an be-
half af Hie Bln to, .Mayor .Marx for the

oily of I a i roil and all Iho lunyurs of
other MleltlRiin eltlos. tocolher with
the r.air-inliiulo men, are pro|mrlng to

bend every onorgy towards the flh ooss

of the great drive m February und
early hi Sluroh.

The l.'nltod Slates Riiveriiinent nltl-
rlulH have wired every iiewsiuipor e'li 

tor in Mhhlgan as fallows: "You can
render grout patriotic service lo Iho
Dotted Slates shipping I ..... ... hy help-

ing along drive for enrolling two lain-
dreii and fifty tliimsiiml Diiltwl Slates
shipyard volunteers.

Michigan Inis exceeded nearly every
hUiio In Hie I'nlon In ils eimlrihuihiiis

of men null olllcors in the navy. In
the upper peiiinsuln .Meiumilliec county

Is reported to have given a greater pro-

portion of young meii lo the navy Ilian
any eouiity in all Hie slnles.

S.iiae half dn/.on of llie leading ellk'S

in Hi” slide lire living to nminge to
be Included in the lour of Hie llnosc-

velt-Danlols-NewlM'rry party, and the
newspapers are willi one ncenrd hack-
ing the enorls in recruit shipliuilders.

enrpenlers und leeliiiul.'S lor the pil-
val service.

The I w 1 1 peulnsuhis of Michigan eneli

hahl a dislingaislasl himor fa Hie Dnlt-

e.1 Stales navy. I-'rnhi I '0 trait 1'resl-
dent Wilson selecled former Secretary

of llie Navy Triiniifll II. Newherry as
enuiniiiiidaiit of The Third Naval dis-
trict, Including Hie pari of New York,
giving lo (he Ifoiraii man the highest
promotion in tin- eomilr.r in Hie navy
from civil life. From Hie upper penin-
sula (lurry S. I'rcricolt of .Menoialnee

was sent to the l“lilliid”lphla mivy
yank where he wou sueli n high place
In Hie leeliuh-iil exiiiiilmilioiis Hull he

was euiiiinlssloned as a lieuteimnl and
nmile engineer nillcer of one of Hie big

boats now In uctlve si'rviee somewhere

Lieut. Curry S. Prescott Menominee.
Mich.

deelarulioii cimie fnmi Wiisbingtnn,
i’rescoit wired u recall of Ids rcslglm-
tlou, mid in a few weeks wus enlled to
till, colors, lie Is today the ranking
elticcr of llie upper peninsula In the
I'nited States mivy.

An interesllng slilollgbt, nlsa. on the
present phuis far the great .Mieldgnu

nr.val drive, hi nddlilim to the records

umde hy the nllhers promoted from
civil life, is the furl Hull the first umu
in Hie entire United Stales to enlist by

registration ns a shipbuilder, mid to
volunteer Ids services, was Waller 0.
Trueiuim of t'onway, Mieh.

Mlchtgnn's .piota Is iia.'H mechan-
ics. and ll Is estimated that to per cent

of this number had registered by Feb-
ruary II. und tlial Hu- reiiiulniler will
run luh' au overflow of the quoin In
n few days after the stale drive Is un-

dertaken. Tho stale iiflicluls in cluirgi!
are eoimting on the presenee of
Colonel Roosevelt ill Detroit, hilt. If he

is uimhlt! la intend, u musing eanipalgn
, will he unileriaken hy Comnuiudunt
i N'e.wberr.v mill Hm slutewide eaminU-

on Hie Ailanlie. Neither C’onmmiulaul 'he.

Commander Truman H. Newberry of
Detroit, Mich.

N'ewlhTiy nor l.leuleniiiii I'reseott are j
graduates of Anua|Mi!ls. The honors f
whieh have .-oiae m lliem viriilly illus.
tral - the opportunities for pniinullntl

whieh the mivy offers.
Trunuin 11. Newherry rose from the

modest liumiimcfc of a coninmn seaman I
In Hie Mlelilgall Naval brigade In IsnT I

lo an ensign's eoaiiiiissl.m on ihe S. S
Yosenilto during Hie Spaiiisli Amerlean
»v.r. wjis made scorcljiry of Hje
navy hy Presldeill Roosevelt in |p(ts.
In ihe early summer of HUT I'rvsldcnt
Wilson n-eidleil him lo uellve service
with a commission us commuhdiiiii.
mill he was given charge of the Third
New York Naval dis(rlei, where he Is
now on duty, lbs twn sans and one
Son-in-law are In the army or navy,
one as an ensign, one as u major In
Ihe aviation branch und a third with
Pershing in France. Mrs. Newherry is
president of the Needlework tiulld id

*•*•*•*•*•*•**•*•*•*•*•*•*• •J In the summer 0f 1897 the J
* U. S. S. Yantie. the training ship -g
J o( the Michigan Naval brigade, J visited Mackinac island during •
J its annual cruise. Theodore J
* Roosevelt, just appointed assist- *
J ant secretary ot the navy by J
* President McKinley, came*
J aboard on a tour of official In- *
J spcction. •« The men of the naval militia ,
J were scrubbing down the decks *
* ol the Yantie when Roosevelt *
* arrived. Teddy was standing J
-« on the deck amid the perspiring a
J scrubbers when a beautiful *
* white private yacht went whir- *
J zing by. "What boat is that." he J
-k asked a seaman who was on his •
* knees swabbing. "That is the J
* Dawn, sir,” he was Inlormed. *
* “How do you know." inquired *
k the assistant secretary. “I own •
J her," said the seaman, scrubbing *
* away for dear life. » The deckhand was Truman H. *
* Newberry of Detroit, son and •
* heir cf one of Michigan’s wealthy 
J pioneers, and now commander J
* ol the Third Naval district of *
J New York, the highest naval •
* honor held in Michigan, and Ihe «
* only commander's commission 2
* given lo any man in the conn- *
J try promoted from civil life dur- J
2 ing the present great war. •

* , So impressed was Roosevelt •
* with ihf typical Americanism of J
* Truman' Newberry that when he X
2 became president the private J
* who scrubbed the deck was •
* made assistant secretary of the J
* navy and later promoted to be X
* ------ ot the navy in Presi- *
2 dent Roosevelt’s cabinet. ̂* •
*•*•*•*•*•*•*

Devoid ol Sentiment.
"Ynn M'l-iu In lliluk a great ileal of

your new Meiiogniplier, mid she's pret-
ly, toy."

"Yes. I think a grciil deal of her,"

replied ihe man who nltonds strictly
lo business, "but- -or— don't jump lo
false ciiiiclushuis. I value her merely
ns n cog hi ihe inaelillie. nol ns n pos-

sible guest ut n quiet Utrle dinner u(-
ter ulUce hours."

tho Red Cross, with Mrs. Theodore |
Roosevelt us vlei! presldeill, ami. while

Ihe family Is nwny. Hie luirult resi-
dence has been turned ever to Hie loeul

dmptor us liemlqimrlers. Newherry
was an rlllident seeretary of the navy,
and begun the work which resulted In
more privileges, more pay und more
public recognition for the enlisted men
in the sendee. When his term as sec-
retary expired, he was offered nit iim-
iNlKsnilorshlp abroad hy President Tilf!.
which he declined wllli Ihe slogan
which well! Hie rounds of Hie Ameri-
eiin papers at Hint lime; "No plush
pants for me."

I.h iitciuint Prescolt hail just tx en

murrled when the war with (Icrmany
broke out In April, 11117. Me hud sem
In Ids riKlgnlhm as a uiemher of Ihe
norihern division of HieoMicliignii Nu- |

val brigade only a few days before, hut

wlieii ihe news of I 'resident Wilson's

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

Tlmt's the woman’e dread when she
fils up la the imiriang to start ihe day's
work "Oh I how lay hark ai-lu-s." 'IOI.1l
MKDAI. Ilaurlem oil t'npsutrs i.ikta to-
day ea-->''. tho liui-kaehe of tiiinurruw—
taken every day ends lb” Uuvkatlic Car
all time, lioul dolin'. .Vial's Hie use
oC mitering? itvgla tnliliig UOI.H
MIH'AL Haarlem Oil Ca|Miik» today and
he iclh-vid tomorrow. Tnf.,- three or four
every day usd be pennu ncnl l> free from ;
wrcaeliinK, dlHtie,a.lag t»«i k liulll. Hut be
sure to set GOLD MKDAI, Slll.e IsVS j
GOLD MKDAI. Haarlem Oil has tieen Hie !

National Remedy m Holland. Hie flnvern-
ini-m of the Netherlamts li v If  grant, -d
a spestnl charier autlmriilng ha preuu-
initon and Kite. The housewife of Ihd-
tand would alinnsl as sin. a be wtllu.ilt
bread ns slio would without her "Ileal
I hileh Drops." as she qiiahiliy rail' 1 101,11
MKDAI. Haarlem Oil Cupsules. Thin Is
Hie ana reason why you will Unit Hie
women and children of Hallnnd so sturdy 1
and robust.
r.Ol.l) MEDAL are the pure, original

Ilaurlem Oil rnpsulea ]mi'”ite.t dlrert
froni Hie laboratories In Haarlem. Hol-
land. But bo sure to get GOt.ti MKDAI,. 1

look for the nnmo on every box. Sold
by reliable druggists In sealed naekagea. t
three sires Money refunded If They do

: not help you. Accept nidv the GOLD
MKDAI.. All others are imitations. Adv.

Retribution.

It. D. Hooper. prcshlcM of Hid I'nlry-
men's Irngiie, Wild at n banquet hi
New York :
"Farmers slmtild marry. A bachelor

limner Is a siilecdsin. Nu farmer,
IhODgli. should litany a wife as hit
buys a tractor- fur Hie work he inn
got out of Iter."
Mr. I’liopor smiled.
"The fiiriuor who marries." he ended j

"lldnklllg he call do imllilug wlHioiit a

wife. Is apt lo rlkscovcr nflenvurd Hull

ho can do aotldlig with her."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pinl of water add 1 or. Bay

Hum, a small bin id liarbo f'oinpouinl,
and I* or. ol glycerine. Any ilrng;'.: I o..n

pul this up or you can mix il at tunin' it
very Jmle curt. Full ilirrctiuiia for mak- .

mg and u-c come in each hoi of H.ibo
I'omiKiuml. It will gradually darken \
Hrr.i Uit, hnlcd gray hair, and make it soft I
and glossy. 1 1 w ill nop color the scalp, is not |

•ticky or greasy, ami dues nut rah oil. Adv. j

Lungs Arc
Weakened By

Hard Colds

CASCARAl D QUININE
Tftf old fimily »«*ne(i|r — In rablfl
foxm tale, ture, etiy to inke fio
rpiaiu oo un; leirtnl «ftrr rHetU.
Cure* cohb in 24 -Grip m 3

llo*^y b«ck if On the
rmtiine brt with
Frri Top am! Mr.

<ls>8.

At Ani UrupSlw#

Mother Gray's Powders

Benefit Many Children
i

That Woke Her.
The visitor hail dropped In "Just for

A minute." hut she reinirineil alintit
Ihn- hours after the minute was Up.
Little Freddie hud funned several

plans, the execution of whlcli must lie
postponed till llie departure of Ids
iimtlier's guest, so he sal, quietly lliluk-

Ing (hlligs.

"Uenr little man!" gushed the vist-
Inr. "Ami what Is he Ullliklng nhout
no deeply?"

"1 was wondering If ll wasn't time
fur you to he going." sultl Freddie.
“Ilnsli!" said Ids mother. Then,

turning In her purst ; "You musln'l he
offended. Mrs. Smith. Children will go I

blurting out the truth without lliluk- i
lug, hul i hey don't mean nnytlilng by ]

It."

Then Mrs. Smith reenllerletl that she
had only thri'O ndmites In whh'li lo :

call h the lust ear home.

Lesson in Pronunciation.

Harry l.iunler odd a story at a Hub-
ert Hums dinner in Cldnigo.
"A new minister preached his fust

sermon In a little Scottish village," lie
hegim, "and at Hit' t-ud id Hie servlei's

the preceptor niine to him and said:
" So ye call 'em Sawms. do ye?

Lush, m Ni. we never knew whnt In
make o' that there I' hereabouts. Wv
always enlleil 'em Spasms.' "

important lo Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle o'

(‘ASTORIA, Hml fuiniins old remedy
(ur infimts and eldldreii, and see that it

Bears the

Slgnnlure of(

In Use for Over 110 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Tbounpdi of M ot ti-
ers have faand BUTflfl
CIAY’S SWEET POW-
DERS an excellent rem-
edy lor children com-
plaining of Headaches,
Colds, Constipation.

__ ___ l ovorUtmcra, Siomach
Tfoulilejand Bowi I Ir-
regulnritie-i Ifoai whichy clnldiro sufler -it this

oiunx axr.s season. Tliere powdeis
are easy and pleasant to lake and excel-
lent results are m romplr hod hy their
use. O'sni »y Afe/Arex far- ji ytars.
Soil Civ DruggisW etcrynkeof. xj ccau.
Trial package FH EE- Address.
THE MOTHER GRAYCO-.Le Roy. N. Y.

Men who nre society finorltcs arc
seldom u success at nuyllilng else.

(ieriimn women must pay $:i.lid
pair for woolen slockings.

If. Oaiid lelj’h

have you nutmii cowsror *»< uaifd
yiliii AUirtlunf Ovcrpuuo ?!»•» tlix-
ecn!lv t j fru'llnd

- “ ,y\dI»r. IIoU.rU-
OKI I DING rONK iV/r, Jl.mi
IiftcUi u ifc«» omuii "f I*-*
Ji .i p'Jth Umi al
ini:

Mth i lift anliudu !o br.Uei

Rrad the rracunl Hsatr VrkiioxuH.
ftraU fM frM •» ItaUM I" 4"««!f .tU ( tniuur Uiiut, riur
III. Ce . IOQ tut4 Aimji, HiKkakx, **,

W. N U.. DETROIT, NO. 8 -?91B

tremendous value for ?5c Wjn ^ \^ar by Preparing the Land

Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

TO WIN TUB BATTLE FOH UBUTY

Washington, 1>. ('., (Special) — An
umisnal tiffcr Is being made hy the fall- 1

tor of the Fatlilltider, to send the paper [

to new renders Ri weeks for ir. cents. 1 Work In Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
Tlds well-known national weekly mug- j co-operative farming in man power NECESSARY
urine contains all Hn' wurth while
news of thi! world, Illustrated nnd pre-
sented in a most entertaining manner.
It Is clean, sincere, nonpartisan, reli-
able— well printed in large type. It
puts everything clearly, fairly nndbriefly. EyBIJ

tt'asfii'ngfoq. tfie home of the Pnlli- 1
finder, Is the iierve-ei'itter of eivlli/.a-
tion. Illstnry Is lieing made id this j

world capital. The I’lithfindcr's Ulus- ; :

trilled weekly review gives you a
elenr, Impartial and correct dlnciiosls
of ptlhlle nffnirs during these strenu- !

mis, epoch-making days. It Is the only :

big weekly iiiiignzlne at the seat of gov- |
ernment. Send l.T ceiils for RI weeks l

The Food Contro’’
greater food productir

able to be tent to th
efforts of the United S

Available Til.

Farmer

the United States and Canada are asking for
•ely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
rseas before the nop harvest. Upon the
Canada rests the burden of supply.

.ere Must Contribute; Every. Available

id Farm Hand Musi Assitt
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power

is short, and an appeal to the United Slates allies is for more men for seed-
ing operaiion.

Canada's Wheal Production Last Year was 226,000,000 Eushcls; the

Demand From Canada Alone tor 1918 is 400,000,000 Bushels

To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
I rial subscription to the Pathfinder, 17S men: .T,he Government of the United States wants every man who can
Dougins St.. Washington, n. O. The u. i f,H™ly help to do farm work this year. It want* the land m the United
cents docs not rcimy llie nlitnr hut he ' olates developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada, vv hea-
ls glad to Invest In new friends.— Adv. ever we find a man we can Spare lo Canada’s fields alter ours are supplied,---- we (vant lo (]jrec( jj|m t[,cre

"I hear 'that .vl!' Peach t applying I . A^a out Service, and we will tell you where you can

for a position as policewoman.”  best “rve ,he ̂ wbwed interests.
"Well, Polly wmihl arrest intention Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5th Wage!

K iiutldng else." - to competent help, $50.(10 a month and up, board and lodging.

^ , , ~ TT- , Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,ri^nS^r'W^ uood board and find comfortable homes. Th:y wiU get a rate of one cent
Ictf il iw, ,’wirWv and .vinruach—.iiiy. ' * nule from Lana dun boundary points to Jesnnaiion jjw teinrn.

' i 7,— . V "" , i For parfrcirlars *s M Aiufcs ant/ places where employment may 6e fuif

„,e ‘.mniy kind's dl hirds" " *pplv to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

BRITISHERS
YOU’RE NEEDED!

#'ilP

BRITONS and CANADIANS
Agreement with the United States provides that
YOU will be DRAFTED if you don’t volunteer

All Men Between 20 and 40 Are Liable

Your Brothers over there are Calling to You

Answer the Call!

Volunteer today; the need is imperative; you will

not be doing your full duty if you wait to be drafted.

You Gan Join Either the British or Canadian Armies

DO IT TODAY !

At Nearest British and Canadian Recruiting Depot
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ANN ARBOR.
IS57 — Dry Goods, Furnitnre and Women's Fashions— 1917

500 Pounds of Fleisher’s Olive

Drab and Khaki

Knitting: Yarns

arr imlmU'il in I lie immense Sprint: shipments just in
from I he I'leislirr Mills.

The tvtmtlerlul warmlh -anti sullness of Fleisher
farns. and Iheir great durability and working qualities
have made Ihent standard Ihruugliiiiit Amerira.

They are made In Maud the severest tests and most
osar ting criticism.

.Mail Orders nil) he pinmplly lilhsl nl

$1.00
A HANK

with 10' r discount In Ked Cross workers purchasing
quaniticH of r> pounds or more.

(Needlework Shop — Second Floor)

E

TI1K CHELSRA T1UI1UNR
Ford Axtell, Kdilor and I'rop.

Entcreil at the 1‘ostoflice ut Chelsea.
Michigan, as second-class matter.

i'uhlished Every
TUESDAY AND F1UDAY

I lllice, 102 Jackson street

t -----LOCAL BREVITIES

Our 1’honc No. 190-W

A. It. Clark wus in Detroit, Friday.

F. !•:. Ives of Stockbridgc was inThe Chelsea Tribune is mailed to. , .
any address in the United States at Chelsea, Friday.
?l * the voar, 50 cents for six montlas ..... . , , , , „
L 25^ for three months. ̂
Address all communications to the i ,.cv. an,| Mr.-. A. A. Scltocn were

Jrilnme, Chelsea. Michigan. in Ann Arbor. Friday.

AUCTION
The lease having expired, the undersigned will sell

at public auction on the H. T. Phelps farm, in Web-
ster township, 3 miles northeast of Dexter, on

Tuesday, February 26, 1918
commencing at 10 o’clock sharp, the following per-

sonal property: -
Six Horses

17 Head Full-Blood Shorthorn Cattle

45 Full- Mood Shropshire Ewes
Full Line of Farm fools

(Hot Lunch at Noon)

FRED SLAYTON,
H. T. PHELPS,

J. W. FINNELL, Auctioneer. Proprietors.
I BERT KENNV, Clerk.I

Chancery Nolicr.

State of Michigan, The Circuit Court
fur Uie County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery.

.Mary Lawson, I’laintiir,
vs.

Henry I’. Lawson, Defondant.

published in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper published ami circulating
in said county, ami that such publi-
cation bo commenced within twenty
days from the date of this order and
that such publication be continued
therein once in each week for six
weeks in succession; or that the said

At a session of said court, held at plaintilf cause a copy of this order
the court house in the city of Ann | to he personally served on the said
Arbor, in said county on the 18th defendant, Henry l‘. Iawsoii, nt least
day of January, A. D. 1918. twenty duys before the time above

Geo. W. Sample, prescribed for his appearance.
George W. Sample,

Circuit Judge.
J. F. Fahrner, attorney for plain-

tiff. Business address, Ann Arbor,Michigan. 43T7

Present, lion.
Circuit Judge.
In this cause it appearing by uf-

liilavit on file that Uie defendant,
Henry I'. luiwson, is not a resident
of this state and that it cannot be
ascertained in what state or country
lie, the said Henry P. Lawson, now
resides:
On motion of Jacob F. Fahrner,

attorney for plaintiff, it is ordered
that the appearance of (he said de-
fendant, Henry P. 1-awson, he enter-
cd in this cause within throe months t
from the date of this order; and
that in ease of his appearance that
l|e cause his answer to the bill of | *
complaint to be filed and a copyi —
thereof served upon the attorney for ................................... ..... .

*• STAFFAN & SON §
copy of the said hill, mid in default

SHOES AND REPAIRING
We have a good line of Work
Slices from $2.60 to $4.00. Ail
leathers. Shoe repairing a
specialty. The best oak
leaf her used.

'Schmid & Son. W. Middle St

thereof that the said bill be taken ns
confessed by the said defendant,
Henry P. laiwson.
And it is further ordered that the

said plaintilf cause this onler to lie

r INI IICHTAK Flt.S

= Established over fifty years =

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich §
HllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilliiiniiiiH

(GLASGOW OROTHERS
'J Noted for Selling -L) Good Goods Cheap

129 to 135 E. Main SL JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Pretty Spring Fashions in Dresses

New Spring dresses in wool jersey, serge and silks, braid trim-

mings, lovely embroidered effects and every new feature in line and

touches arc shown.

THE NEW SI IT DKESS is hen? nl the moderate price, $18.00.

A PltETTY MODEL IN JERSEY is shown with overskirt cITect,

panels and collar embroidered in contrasting color— a wide bolt and

pointed collar arc featured— shown in boizo and navy— Price, $35.00.

A SERGE MODEL has a tight lilting waist piped with black

satin, full gathered skirt and white washable satin collar— Price

$15.0(1.

NEW SKIRTS in silk poplin, moon glow satin, silk faille, plaid

silks, novelty wool and plain serges— Prices, S5.9B to $25.00.

Suggestions for Meat Saving

Itedme llu-
31 eat.

First, purchase less meat, and

A telegram ns-cived this morning
from Corporal Paul Maroncy an-
nounce)! his safe arrival ut Camp
Merritt, New Jersey. He ami Elmer
Jleyer, both Chelsea hoys, were on
one of the troop trains which passed
through Chelsea, oastbound, .Satur-
day.

PALI. BREAKS LIMB.
Mrs. Robert Sclr.vikerath. who

lives on Monroe street, ju.-t west. of|
the Chelsea Steel Hull plant, fractur-
ed her left limb just below the hip
Saturday afternoon when she fell on I

.in ir> sidewalk on West Middle
street. She is about (18 years of age
and the injury will rinifuie her for]
some time.

Fred Gross visited his son Julius
at Camp Custer yesterday.

i Hoimld Bacon was Iioiiii* from llli- ) vet college for the week-end. DEXTER VILLAGE.
Family Allowance of |,. G. Palmer and John Frymutli j Miss Edith Bui'kolew is home

nils can be done in two ways: j rc Detroit visitors Friday. Ifrom Detroit
•u rt.f 1. 1 „ ... , ,, , ,l.1 Regulai meeting Pythian sisters,! Mrs. Julia Howne i

r“ f, ?«.,.! ^ “ Thu rsi lay evening. February 21st. jfgw .lays in Detroit.
Miss lllnnehe Miller returned to1 M,"'k l!l'11 "il-s hon'''

her school near .Marshall, Sunday.

W. It. Ewing of Addison visited
his daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Uusseil,

go further.

Don't throw away meat left overs.
The liny hits of meat or the mnull
amount of meal liquor will add u meat
taste t» Other foods and reconcile
someone to the substitution ot other Friday,
protein foods for the meat to which
he is accustomed.

Second, get Into the habit of serving

meat substitutes In the place of meat.
There aro certain foods which will
give the body rery much the same
bind of nourishment ns docs meat.
Milk. crbs. cheese, beaus and peas,
nuts, fish and poultry will do this L'sa
these often!

The following hints may prove help-
ful in making the family happy on botU
wi'iillrss days and olher day* :

USE SOUPS.
If the amount of the meat left oyer

Is too small to use In the following
recipes. It can nlwnys he made Into a
palatable soup. Cut up the meal, add
water, and cook a fow minutes. Add
one-half cup left over tomato or one
tablcspoonfu! of ketchup, and season-
ing. Small pieces of any vegetable
that happens to be left over may bo
added, celery, onion, boans. etc. Many
will like the ndditlon of a III tin rive

or cold cooked macaroni. Croutons or
toasted bread cubes are goad sule
stlluies for crackers and often more
convenient. The liquor In which the
meat was cooked may always Pe sub-
stituted tor meat and water.

USE GRAVIES.

Regular meeting Olive chapter O.
E. S., Wednesday evening, Febru-
ary 20th.

.1. O. Thompson, edilm of the Dex-
ter Ixaider, was n Chelsea visitor
yesterday.

Misses Josephine and Winifred
Bacon were home from Detroit for
the week-end.

spending u

CampMurk Hell was home from
Custer over the week-end.
Ellis Green is vi.-iting relatives

and friends in Stockbridgc.
Mr. and Mrs, ( Purge Devine have

received notice of the safe arrival in
France of their son, John.

Mr.- . Paul Roody of Detroit has
licen visiting her sister, Mrs. Bert
Yearunce, for several days.

Mrs. Laura Lynch and daughter
are spending two weeks with rela-
tives anil friends in Fenton.

Mrs. 11. How is nursing a sprained
left wrist, the result of a fall on the,, , . . ire. Mrs. Mary Page, sprained her

Mrs. George Millspnugl, Ann , ri ht wrisl jn u simi|;ilr fall.

M-n Mathr K y Mr- and Mrs. Joseph Gcraghty
I have rented their farm in Webster

Rev. and Mrs. Albert A. Schoon
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schuircr
of Lima. Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. DcN'ike of Ypsilmiti,
formerly of Chelsea, visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. C. C. Lane, Thursday.

Mrs. Andrew Rucn and Miss May
McGuiuess, of Detroit, visited their
parents here over the week-end.

Mrs. George Nordmun visited her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Bycraft, in
Ann Arbor. Thursday ami Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Maroncy and
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel visited Cor-
pond Paul C. Maroncy at Camp Cus-
ter, Friday.

James llelber of Ann -Arbor, editor
of the Washtenaw Post, was in Chel-
sea, Saturday, anil mode the Tribune
[oflice a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Merker and

and have purchased the home of the
late Willis Benton on C street. They
expect to move into town next week.
The Citizens’ party nominated

candidates for the several ofiices ns
follows: President, C. P. Case; clerk,
Jay Keith; treasurer, George S.
Francisco; trustees, Albert Litch-
field, Alonzo Olsnver. Thomas Bell;
assessor, D, E. Waite; party commit-
tee, J. O. Thompson. B. Alley,
John Pidd.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Any meal left over or meat liquor i
may )« made into a gnry. (triad or .daughter Jean SptwJ the last of I he
chop the meat, add rater, and cook. lhp ho'?po{ ''pr s,s“-r' Mrs'
Serre .... toast for luneh or with po,a. Uo 1 n,,’P:,u- of

toes for illnni'r

Use Meat with Potatoes.

Small pieces of ham or bacon arc an

Mrs. Thomas .McNamara returned
Friday from several days' visii at
the home of her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy McNnmura,' in Detroit.

The l-ady Maccabees will meet at
the home of Mrs. B. B. Turnllull,
Wednesday ufternoon, February 20,
to mukc housewives for soldiers.

Mrs. Henry Werner of Ann Arbor
is spending a few days in Chelsea,
assisting in the care of her mother,
who has been ill for the past two
weeks.

Winter Cooper, a member of
j Canadian artillery stationed at Lon-
don, Ontario, visited at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hector
Cooper, over the week-end.

J. N. Dancer has sold his farm
just east of town, known as the Ter-
ry place, to Charles Barth of near
Stoekbridge, mpl has purchnsed the
Jacob llindercr farm, near Lima
Center.

Miss llowona Wultrous was pleas-
antly suniriscd Friday evening by
fourteen of her friends at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wultrous, the event being in
honor of her fourteenth birthday.

The Onler of the Eastern Star are
preparing a three act comedy, en-
titled, “It's All A Mistake,” which
wifi be presented at Urn town fmff on ; ccmurkublv well chosen and artis-
Wedncsdny evening, February 27th. .........

| The proceeds will In- fur the benefit
of the patriotic fund.

additloif to a dish of oscallopcil potn-

loes. Put Hie meal in Hie bottom of
llif* ilish or on lop of tin* i>otufocF. A
iillco of bacon laid on u salmon loaf
oml linked witli it niakcs an appotls*
Iok dish.

Use Bread Crumbs, Etc., With Meat.

(’so bread, cracker crumb?, cooked
oatmeal, common!, cracked wheat and
Ijoniiny villi meats that are left over.
By such additions you give your family

o wholesome anil comparatively inex-
pensive dish, at the amne time satisty-
Ing their craving for the flavor of
meat.

RECIPES.

Cottage Chce&e Souffle.

- T butter u; oleo
3 T flour
>/. C acAldrd iiillk
iZ t sail
f k cayenne
L. C COUnRe cheese
Yolks 3 eggs
Whiles 3 eggs
M«U fat. mid flour and when veil

mlxotl udd gradually •calded milk. Add
nnU. myrnne and uheene. Remove from
lire; add yolks of *gi5s beaten until
lemon colored. Pool mixturr and cut and
fold In v’bllcs of crk» Uealrn until stiff
and dry. Four Into it buttered baking dlaii
nnd bake 20 minutes In u slow oven.
Serve at onre. Olore cheese may br ad-
ded If desired.) Serves 6— S

Scrambled Eggs and Peas,

t eyp*
C milk

2~T butter or other fat
% t suit
% t pepper
1 can peuH

I.M. ,rK» »fiKh)iy: a-id •••ill. r-Pi-r Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen, Misses
and milk. Heat omelet pan. I'ul n fal. |.ouifio an,| Florcnro Ires nml
and when m.-u.d (urn In the mli.ii'e- „ ,

Fiwk until nt creamy ennAelcnry. Serve '>"> K”2 F'U'tf'1 ll'' fum'rall mrs-
wllh buttered pea. 'kiy, of their aunt, Airs. Mulimla

Cheeie Omelet Brown, who die.l I uesday at her
tneese omelet. home iii Ann Arlmr. Mrs. Brown

’c Fra led vliee.c was :. former resilient of Chelsea.
T^C^imk ‘ n,,'lb' I 'urn? nil iiml interment were nt Pur-
: eRR» ;

'A '("peuner 1'n.nk Youngs uiiil family received
Snai brearf rrnmh, IV mi'fk uni ir snff. ;'*UV7 letter* Saccrtla) from their sun,

Stir In nt yolks, then ctieeec. and taellr | Peter I’. Youngs, who is with a rail-
lh. beaten ege while, and eeaennlne*. I wily engineers corps, “somewhere ill
Hake in a moderate oven for 2" mlnutea France.” One letter is elated Janu-

Nul and Cheese Roast. ary 3d. the oilier January 18tli. Itoth
i r ef.eeee flnelv nit a io brief and simply advise Ida pnr-
I c nule finely cut Onts of his good health and the re-
1 r dry hrend cnimhe ceipt of Christmas packages. He re-
W C water nr etnek |mrtcd the weather warm and spring-
2 t chopped onion ij^(b
1 T butter
1 1‘KK
V4. t nalt ’ i

Mi, dire,,., nut, .-md tiresd crumb,, f Catarrhal Diaftiess Cnnnol Be Cured
Cook butter nnd onion, add water, l-mr 1 . , , ,,

oyer .We. Add beaten err Park m 1 >>>' 1'lca,1 applications, us they cannot
rreased pai.. Hake in moderate oven. ; reach the diseased imrtion of the ear.
Serve plain nr with i mala mure There is only one way to cure eatnr-

) rlinl deafness, nnd that is by a con-
i stitutional remedy. Caturrlial Deaf-

When You Have a Cold. ! ness is caused by an inflamed c mi-
lt is when you have a severe cold ' of the mucous lining of the

that you appreciate the good quuli- Euslachin" lube, "ben this tube is
• - ........... infliimeo you huvo n rumbling sound

or imperfect hearing, uml when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the re-
sult, Unless the _ inflammation can
be reduce,! and Ibis tube restored to
its normal condition, bearing will be
destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh,
which is an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces. Hall’s . Catarrh
Medicine nets through the blood on
the mucous surfaces of the system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot he cured by Hall’s Ca-
tarrh .Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists. 75c.

F. J. CHENEY £ CO, Toledo. 0.
— Adv.

Interesting linns Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

BRIGHTON John Weimeistoi
had a narrow escape one day Inst
week while felling a tree in the
woods, lie miscalculated the direct-
ion in which the tree would fall and
wn- caught under the limbs. His
hack was hurt hut he can see how it

might easily have been worse. — Ar-
M A NTH ESTER— Considerable ex-

citement whs cau.ed here by the
news that Fred Kultl. who had been
ill for several days, was the victim
of smallpox. Prompt action was ta-
ken by tin’ health board, and all who
had come in contact with Mr. Kuhl
were i|unnmtiiied. The grades in the
schools to which the Kuhl children
lielonged were dismissed and a gen-
oral vaccination of children advise".
It is reported that Mr. uml Mrs. Jer-
ry Boomer, living u few miles west
of town, are also ill with the disease.

Tha Chelsea postoflke will be clos- ! UNION GU Y — A terrific explo-
r'd Friday. February 22, after nine sion in the eelktr of the Dwight Mil-
o'elock and the rural curriers willjler store Friday afternoon shook the
not be obliged to cover their routes entire business section and nearly
on that day. demolished the store. A gasoline

blow torch used in thawing frozen
waterpipes is supposed to have ex-
ploded. Manager Dwight Miller was
ttlonc in the cellar at the time ami
was thrown thirty feet and badly
burned, hut not fatally. The store
was nearly demolished, the ends be-
ing blown out and the stock half
ruined. The small blaze was quick-
ly put out. The damage amounts to
$2,000. Note; Mr. Miller formerly
resided in Chelsea and is well known
here.

AN APPRECIATION.
Recreation hall 'in the Welfare

building was filled to capacity Thurs-
day evening t" listen to the McDow-

quintottc from Jackson who gavi
a particularly pleasing concert— one
of the host that lias been heard here
in tminy a moon. The program was

ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mrs. Frank Crocker, I’ana, HI.,
writes: "Our five-year old sun Paul
caught a severe cold lasl winter that
settled on his lungs and he had ter-
rible coughing spells. We were great-
ly worried about him as the medicine
we gave him did not help him in the
least. A neighbor spoke so highly of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that I
got n bottle of it The first dose
benefited hint so much that I contin-
ued giving it to him until he was
cured." — Adv.

Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune oflice.

licaliy executed. Mrs, Andrew Web-
er. soprano soloist, was also very
well received.. She delighted all with
her selections.
The treasury of the Chelsea Red

Cross was Uius enriched by over
$80.00. Local workers are very
grateful for. the money and appreci-
ate the fine spirit of these Jackson
women in giving us the hcnefiit of
their talent.
The courtesy of Mr. F. II. Lewis

in placing the Welfare building at
our disposal is also gratefully nc-
VnopJedgc/J.

Chamberlain's Tablets.

These Tablets arc intended especi-
ally for disorder? of the stomach,
liver and bowels. If <you are troub-
!ed with .heartburn, 'indigestion or
constipation they will do you good. '

Adv.

No. 1-1840.

Commissi oners' Notice.
State of Michigan. County of

Washtenaw, ss. T h e undersigned
having been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court of said county, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands of all
tiersons against the estate of Balina
\V. Negus, lute of said county, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that four
months from date are allowed, by or-
der of said Probate court, for credi-
tors to present their claims against
the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet nt II. D. Withercll's
oflice, in the Village of Chelsea in
said county, on the 2nd day of April
and on the 3rd day of June next, at
ten o'clock, a. m., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.
Dated, February 2nd, 1!)18.

II. S. Holmes,
H. 1). Wltlierell,

Feb. 5, 12, 19. 28. Commissioners.

Try Tribune job printing service.

95.00

W.S.S.
FOR

$4.12

Will cost 1c more each month after

February 1, 1918

SaveandBuyforCash

or installment plan

25c down 25c anytime

w. s. s.
War Saving- Stamps

issued by the

United States Government.

This Adv. Contributed by-

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK.

HOLMES X WALKER.

VOGEL ic Wl'USTKK.

DANCER BROS.

J. II. BOYD.

F. C. KLINGLEIt.

WALWORTH & STR1ETER.
CIIAUNCEY FREEMAN.

ADAM EITLEIL
O. 1). SCHNEIDER.

II. II. FENN.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

CHELSEA HARDWARE CO.
KEMPF COM. & SAY. BANK.

L. I*. VOGEL.

_ KEIISCH & FAHRNER.
HINDELANG ii FAHRNER.

BACON-HOLMES CO. \

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.


